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MSM Alumni Association MI ssouR1SCHOOL
This associa tion operates solely on funds given freely by the
of members of the group. To gain
Association
The Alumni
)Ji sso uri School of }lines is an this needed money the associa lion
sends out five to sii.
organization of last ing benefit to stcretary
both student and college. I t is letter s a year to some 5900 memmade up of former students and bers requesting ass istance. The
,grad uate s of MSl\I who are con- average number of replies totals
stant ly working to better every nearly 2000 while 2 200 is the
aspect of the social and economic goal set for this year.
atmosphere of the school.
The benefits of the alumni asare numerou s. This
The grad uate s demand the or- soc iation
six scholarga nization of the alumni so as to gro up underwrites
remain linked together in one of ships to deserving students each
the greatest ways po ssible, the year for $500 a year. One of these
college education! If the college scholar ship s is the Joe Beaty
is to survive on State subsidy it Memorial Scholar ship in Civil
for
Butler
Mr:
must get the deserved amount Engineering.
of money due. In this way aiding twelve years headed the departin obtaining the proper financial MSM , and for a total of thirt y
assistance for the operation of years remained on the teaching
at
MSM, the alumni goes to work ment of Civ il Engineering
for Lhe school showin g its worth years remained on the teaching
staff.
again and again.
Each year the association put s
Alwnni reunions are promoted
by the association, and the or- out a. bi-monthly magazine, the
group5 MSi\I ALUi\INI , telling of the
of alumni
ga nization
throu ghout the country is en- working of the organization . Evcouraged. On November second ery three years an alumni direcand third , at the annual home- tory is printed , containing all the
coming at MSM, the classes of names of the grad uate s and where
1926 ~nd 1931 are reuniting for a they are working.
The alum ni assoc iation also
cclebra lion in Parker Hall. At
I h~ homecoming the new officers keeps a complete file on all alumof the assoc iatio n will be instal- ni with the names, positions and
led and the board of directors home addresses of each member.
helps obThe organization
will meet in council to bring up
a ll the new business of the year. tain employment for senior s and
MSi\l's Alumni Association is a lso summer jobs for under gradfull scale basis uate s . The publicity of i\ISM is
org~nized on
with all of the officers and mem- a promotion of the gro up -b ut
bers giving freely of their ser- of course, each graduate of Misv:ces and time. The election of souri School of Mines is the best
officers occurs every three years. publicity for the school for he
Mr. Harry Pence carries the res- sho uld make things known!
If you are in the dark about
ponsibili ~ of tlie National Presidency. Of the entire group only the alumni association, find out
one man holds the capacity of a abo ut it. The alumni association
paid employ«:es in order to take offices are in room s 208 a nd 209
care of the business and to keep oi the old i\Ietallurgy building.
the organization straight on a full You are welcomed and urged to
time schedule. He is the National visit the off ices a nd become acAlumni Executive Secretary, Mr. quainted with the idea l of this
out~tand ing orga nization !
Franci.s C. Edwards.
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Miner Enrollment Up 102 pct.;
Future Looks BiggerandBrighter

Rolla , i\Io. , Octob er 5, 1956 . York , New Jersey , Connecticut , field of specialization , 62 ; specA total of 2,404 student s have a nd Ma ssac hu setts with a total ials and unclassified , 16. There
reg istered for the fall semester of 152. All in all , thirty-seven of are a total of 72 grad uat e stubere at the School of i\lines and the forty-eight states are repre- dent s includ ed in the enrollment
In figure s ju st re- sented.
Metalurgy.
are 734
There
list ed above.
A total of 69 students crossed freshmen , 503 sophomo re, 630
leased, Registrar , Noel Hubbard ,
atto
borders
international
the
seven
thirtv
that
announced
juni ors, 450 sen iors, a nd 16 spec States and thirt y foreign coun- tend the Schoo l of Mine s. The ial s an d unclas sified s. There are
are:
i'esented
rep
ries
count
thirty
tries a re enro lled.
a total of I 7 women included in
The enro llment her e ha s more Bolivia 2, Brazil 1, Burma 10, the enrollment figure s.
ff!
Co2,
China
than doubled in the last thre e Canada I , Chi le I ,
Hou si ng has been the concern
I
yea rs, accordin g to De a n C urti s lumbia I , Cuba 5, E l Salvador
of the school offic ials , both last
L. Wilson. In 1953, the Dean Egypt 2, Germany 1, Greece 2, year and this year; but through
said , th ere wa s 1,191 st ud ents en- Guatema la 1, India 7, Indone sia the cooperation of the Rolla peorolled. Thi s year with registra- 1, Iran 9, Iraq I , Ireland 1, Ital, ple , the hou sing situat ion has
tion complete , there are 2,404 stu- I , Japan I , Korea 4 , Norway I been met ; temporarily.
Dean
dents enro lled , makin g an in- Palest ine 1, Peru 5, Phi lippineo Wil son stated
that the three
I.
crease of 102 ;o over the b st I, Portuge se West Africa
dormitorie s and the cafeteria now
three years. In 1954 , the increase Thailand 1, Tr inidad 1, Turkey under con;tructibn
would proover the preceeding yea r was 2, and Venezuela 3.
vide facilitie s for over 300 more
The i\Iechanic a l Engineering
24 1/o; in 19 55 it was 3O'7o. and
student ne xt year, which should
aga in claim s th e
Department
tbis year it is 26 %.
take care of an a ntic ipa ted engest
lar
the
being
of
ion
distinct
prethe
that
stated
The Dean
rollment of at leas t 15% more
with
campus
the
on
department
the
sent lar ge enrohment is but
next year as the various lar ge
The
enrollees.
562
of
total
a
beginning of a long and steady
freshman , sop hoDepart- cla sses at the
inc ease in regist rati on th a t i~ Electrica l Engineering
more , and junior level s move up.
thP
74;
4
with
second
certa in to occur in the future and ment is
the
Dean Wil son expressed
, holdd lead to an all-ti me high Civil Engineering is third wit h
th e buildings pro,f 3,100-3,200 student s in the 444: Minin g shows 271, with opinion that
Large Turnout for
Minin g vided by rece nt passage by the
103 bein g in straight
c1ext thr ee or four year s .
l Asfrom man y places while the other 164 are in Pe- State of i\li sso uri , Genera
Students
Parents' Day Is
Chen1ical En- sembly , of th e Bond Issue for
,tnd land s are her e at th e School tro leu m Option:
a new classroom
Expected This Year
if i\Iin es this year . i\Iissouri , gine erin g has 2 56 , with seven bui ldings and
building at the i\Iissouri School
the
g,
Refinin
Petroleum
in
being
repcounties
114
of
out
104
with
Oct
,
ASS.
M
.
,
the
20,
SPRINGFIELD
October
Saturday,
On
of Mines a nd l\I eta llu rgy, wou ld
Missouri School of Mines will ro)I 2--Professors
of mechanical en- ·esented , natur a lly has th e great- rest bein g straight Chems ; )Iemateriall y help in prov;ding ade with
150,
,
ineering
Eng
gical
llur
ta
out the "red carpet" for the par- gineerin g from 11 colleges and est number
of stu dent s with
qu a te space for the care of th e
OpNuclear
in
se
the
of
n
eleve
ents d its students and extend to universitie s
Monsanto 1,808. Illin ois is second with
visited
increased load certain to occur
Ceramic
135,
has
Science
ion:
t
them a most heartfelt welcome. Chemical Company plants and 345 , and then , s urpnsin g eno ugh ,
34; and freshmen in the next few years.
A larre number of parents are ex- laboratori es here and at Everett , the ne~t largest group is from the Engineering
Richard H. Okenfus s
pected to take part in the event- Mass October 2 and 3 to learn I Atlantic sea board , name ly ; New who have not yet chosen their
------------------------------·-how ·the company utilizes mech- -------filled day.
The day will start Saturday anical engineers.
Louis , manage r of technic a l re- MSM 'Radio Prog-rarn New General Motors
th e company, sai d Expands to Full Hour 'Scholarship Awarded
morning with guided tours about
The visit is part of i\Ionsanto 's cruitin g for
the campus. In this way , the par- conti nou s program to acquaint that mechanical engineering gradT MSM F
ents may become acquainted with educators with the chemica l in- uate s often are surpri sed to lea rn Of News and lVIusic
reshman
O
th· various departments on the dustry and its manpower require- that th e chemic al indu str y ha s a
Thi s yea r, fo r the first time ,
them- ments. The professor s spent one
campus and familiarize
In a new bulletin ju st release d a i\Ii ssou ri School of i\Iines stuselves with the functions of each. day at the Springfie ld plant of continuing need for th eir special by Professor Sk.itek , it wa s an- dent has been awarded the GenMembers of Blue Key and Alpha the company 's Plastics Division. talent s.
nounced that the MSi\I Radi o 1,ra l l'l! otors College Plan ScholI
Phi Omega service fraternities The second day they were guests
" Throu gh the se prof essors we Pro gram. which ha s been ai red ar ship . It was won by Richard
will serve as guides on the tours. of the Inor ganic Chemica ls Di- hope to make mecha nica l engi- from 7:00 to 7: 15 each \\' ednes- C. Ba singer of Ph illip sb urg , Mo.
Each department will provide ex- vision's plant at Everett.
Thi s is th e first year that
neer s gener a lly aware of the day evening has been expanded
planatory lectures regarding their
Spokesmen fro111the company 's broad opportunities which our in- to a full hou r of broadca stin g M SM has had such a scholars hip
respective departments .
e1ginee rin g. pro<luction, research du stry offers to qualified mem- from 7:00 to 8 :00 p.m. , W ed nes- given to one of it s students. This
The opening of the Miners' and sa le~ department s described ber s of their profe ssions." )le- day. Profe sso r Skitek said that schoo l is one of seve n in l\Iissouri
football conference play promises 1ow m~-:hanir a l engineers con- Coo le sa id .
the new pro gram would consist receiving the schola rshi p. ver the
with
the parents
to provide
Prof essors a t t e 11 d i 11 g the ui the campus news program fea- whole nation ther e are 300 scho ltribute to their respective operaplenty of en tertainment and extribute to Lheir respective opera- Springfield- Eve rett meetin gs in- luring the stude nts of Profe sso r ar ship s of thi s type awarded to
citement Saturday .afternoon. The
tion s and indicated the firm's eluded: C. L. Brown , Purdue Brewer's speech class. Also the different sc hools.
Silver and Gold plays host to the
It is a four year sc holarship
projected needs for such special- L'niversity ; J . J. Devin e. Ren s- Intern a tional Fellowship pro gram
Southwest Missouri State Bears
ists. Plant tours have been plan- selaer Polytechnic In st itut e: \\' . would be included in this hour awarded every year to an incom.
Field
Jackling
on
of Springfield
ned to highlight these same need s. B. Dib oll, W ashington Univer - broadcast. The remainder of the ing freshm a n. The winner is
The kickoff is scheduled for 2 : 00
Although professors of chemi- sity: J. H. Dittfach , Un iversity time would be devoted to popular cho sen by the Freshman Scho larentertainment
Halftime
P. M.
G. l\I. Du sin- and class ical musical selectio ns ship Board on his ab ility as
and chemica l engineering of Ma ssachusetts:
stry
will be furnished by the M. S. M.
visited Monsato berre, Penn sy lvania State Uni- The )I. C. for this program ,~ill shown in the Ohio Psycho lo~ica l
have
frequently
ROTC Band and the Pershing
Tests and the Engineering Ability
installation s under this pro gram , versity ; A. J. Mil es, illissouri be Ted )lacFarlane.
Rifle Drill Team.
It is hoped that eventually the Te sts.
Mines; \V. l\I. 1\[urray,
of
School
s
professor
engineering
mechanical
Mr. Randall R. Kitt , of ChilliGeneral i\Iotor s a lso has an for the first Massachusetts In sti tut e of Tech- mu sical aspect of the program
cothe, a member of the University are participating
. U ni- can be turned into a st udent re- ot her scholarship plan by which
Livermore
F.
.
D
nology;
St.
of
McCoole
F.
Robert
time.
of Missouri Board of Curators ,
of Wi sconsin ; H . B. quest program , wilh records com- a st udent entering college may
versity
will be the featured speaker at
College: F. L. ing from the school's mu sic room ~tlPnd any school of his choice .
the Annual Parents' Day Ban- Saturday evening. A large num- Phelps , Clarkson
for tickets Schwartz. University of 1\Iichigan in the libra ry. l\Iore particular s Thi s scho larsh ip is a lso good for
quet. The banquet will again be ber of reservations
tour yea.rs. The re are 100 of
eisse, Drexel Insti- will be announced later.
held at the Colle~e Inn of the have already been made and a and G. W. R
Richard H. Okenfus s these scholar hip s awarded.
lute of Te chnolo!?)T.
Hotel E'dwin Long at 6:30 P. M. capacity crowd is expected.

a

Prof. Miles Learns
Need of M. E.'s at
Visit to Monsanto
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THE MISSOUR I MINER is the official publication of the students of , the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla,
Mo., every Friday during the school year. Enter ed as second class matte r February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at RoJla, Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. ( Featuri ng A ctiviti es oj Students and Faculty of
M. .S.M.)

Senior Board
Richard H. Okenfu ss ................. .................................. Editor-in-Chief
·
707 S-tate St. - Phone 449
Roy Knecht ........................... ............................. ........ Business Manager
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
Robert Cowan ............................................. ............ ..... Associate Editor
Jam es Kozeny ··········-·························· •··········••·······•·· Managing Editor
Bill Wegt ............................ .......................... .................. Sport s Editor
Joseph Wolver ton ............................................ .............. .. Fea ture Edit or
Thom as Welch .................................................. ...... Adverti sing Editor
Frank Hill ......
.............................. ............. .. Circulation Manager
Richard Aberle ................................ ............... ................. ....... Secretary

A JobWell Donel
The Univer sity Dame s and Bo b Rand , ou r sta lwart cheerleade r
are to be congratu lated on the tremendous job they did lead ing the
cheers at the M iner-Southwe stern Tenn. footba ll game last Satu rday.
For the first. time in yea rs th e Miner s had a cheering sect ion behind
t hem that sound ed like a cheering section. In fact this was the first
time in at least three years that they had a cheering sect ion that
made a sound loud enough to be heard on the field.
In a recent meeting of the U niver sity Dames , an organ ization compri sed of wives of students here at MSM , a motion was made that
they support the football team thi s year and make an effo rt to have
organized cheering. Out of this meeti ng came five new cheerleaders
and severa l baton -twirlin g candidates.
Last Saturday was overwhelming proof of .what can be done
with a litt le effort. Cheers and yells thundered across J ack ling Field
and echoed from the surround ing bui ldings like never before. And
the y must of had good effect for the Miners, who were two-t ouchdown underdog s, responded with a resoundin g 27-7 shellackin g of
Southwestern.
• With a continuation of this kind of supp ort , and tak ing into
consideration the caliber of the Mi11er tea m this yea r, the possibility
of a Missouri M ines-M.I.A.A. Conference Championship is very
feas ible. Let 's keep up those cheers! Let's lead our Miners on to
the champ ionship.
Let's Go M iners!
Richard H. Okenfuss
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Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
Special Discounts to Fraternities
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For Your Enjoyment

NEXTWEEK'S
Company:
CBS HYTRON ,
:Kalama zoo, Mich igan.
Intere ste d In: Januar y ,and
J une graduates in Mec hanical,
Electrica l, Chem ical and Ceramic
Engi neering. Chemist ry an d Physics.
Int erview Date,
Wednesday,
October 17, 1956.

Co~1
1pany : UN ION CARBIDE
NUCLEAR COMPANY, Paducah, Kentucky.
1nter ested In:
J anuary and
June graduates
in Chemical,
Electr ical, Mechanical and i\letallurgica l Engineering.
In terview Date: Thur sday, October 18, 1956.
(Continued on Page 8)

WEE FREEZE

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

Frozen Confections

703 Pine Street

WEE CHEF
In

IN :

Phone 1402

I

Sandwiches
Chicken

- Chili - Fried
& Shrimp

NAMESOF QUALITY
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Drive

DICK GALE , Owner

Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

TUCKER
DAIRY
Compan y: T H E T E X A S
COMPANY, New Orleans, LouisRolla, Missouri
iana.
January a nd
Int erested In:
June grad uate s in a ll Engineering
Department s.
Product ion De11111111111
11111111111
111111111111
111
1111
1111111111111111
11
1111
11111111
11
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
~
partment and Gas and Gasoline g 1111
~
Interview D ate: Thursday and ~
Friday , October 18 and 19, 1956.

Open 24 Hours

Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos
Fish°ing Tackle

Eta Kappa ~ u Holds
Initiation Tonight

Same day shirt and trouser finishing Monday throtjgh Friday ,
'
if brou ght in by 11 A.M.
Drying service for clothes washed at home.--Corner Zth & Rolla

INTERVIEWS

GO TO

FOR THE FINEST

12, 1956
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Those fellows carrying
strange1
looking pieces of plywood you
The last meeting of the Stuby Bert Gottfri ed
have seen about the camp us t he
dent Branch of t he Society of
Oct. 4, at 7:00 p.m. Alp ha Phi pas t few days are p ledges of Eta
Automotive Engineers , held September 26, featured the present a- Omega , M.S.M.'s service fra t- h:appa Nu, the J<,,ectrical Engition of two movies dealin g with ern ity had their first meeti ng of neer ing honor society . This seautomotive lubrication and ad - the yea r. Pres ident Larry Spen- meste.r's pledges ar~ : M. J . Stanministrat ion of th e " hot rod" cer called the meeting to orde r ton , Dave Sutton , William Fie ld ,
Dave Lambert, Orv ille Shaeffer.
clubs in Ca liforn ia. Everyone en- aud discussed the projects for th is
Carl Meyer, Eugen~ Zesch , Robjoyed the program , and refre sh- semeste r.
by McCo nne ll, Tqm Bertorello ,
ment s were served in the M. E.
Some of the project s on the Tom Eaker, Craig !loberts , NorLab afterwards.
adgenda: a party for the CereThe next meet ing was held bral Pa lsy and Polio vict ims at val Wallace , Rich Konrad, Jim
, on October 10, and was a the Trac homa Hosp ital. T he par- McNabb , Rich11rd O'De ll, Don
joint meetin g of the S.A.E. and ty will be held sometime near Mitche ll, Pau l Gerlach, Ron
A.S.M .E . The speaker for the Chri st mas. Anot her project that Brennan , and Ell iot l(urzman .
evening will be Mr. Raymo nd W. was started was lifesaving courses Congra tulations , men!
An initiation is to be held FriKlecker of the Allis Chalmers the Boy Scouts who live in Rolla.
l\:Ia nufacturin g Compa ny. Mr. The courses will be given on Sat- day, October 19, t9 forma lly welKlecker's sub ject was Nuclea r urday mornin g at the M.S .M. come the se men into the organiPower, a comp lete ly new phase pool. The fraternity is also plan- zation upon satisfactory complein powei' concepts . Mr. Klecker ning a banqu et for this semester. tion of their pledge requirements .
Eta Kappa Nu is recognized as
who is 36 years old , ha s consider- All M.S .M. st udents may attend.
one of the most active honor soab le backgro und in the field of
To any freshman who ha sn' t cieties on the MSM campus , and
nuclear ehergy .
A World War II vetera n of hea rd of Alpha Phi Omega, it is we hope the add ition of these men
the Air Force , he received his a national service frate rnity for to our . ranks will help further
B. S. Degree in Electr ical Engi- former Boy Scout s. The members this reputation.
neeri ng from the Univers ity of perform various services to the
Southern
California in 1949. schoo l and organize and supp ort and 3rd Th ursdays of every
charity
drives. The month . Everyone i$ invited tci
Klecker' s first ass ignment was different
with the Nuclear Power Depart- meetings are held on the 1st atte nd the se meetii]gs.
ment of the Allis Cha lmers Mf g .
Co. In 1951, he was selected to
COLD BEER
DON BOCKHORST
LIQUORS
attend the Oak R idge School of
Reactor Tec hn ology. In 1953,
East Side Grocery & Beverage
M r. Klecker aga in joined th e
A. C. l\:!fg. Co. as a represe nt a904 Elm
Phone 746
t ive to the Atom ic Powe r Develc,pment Associates , In c., and is
present ly employed in the Nuclear Power Department at Allis
Chalmers.
Jim Caselton & John J. Lembeck ·
I NDIVIDUAL WASHERS AND DRIERS

i

!

FRIDAY,

Nuclear Power to Be Semester Projects
Discussed at Next
Discussed at First
SAE-ASME Meeting APO Meeting
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Which
sixarticles
willreaders
oftheOctober
Digest
likebest?

You Can Win a Cash Awardand Scholarship Money for Your College tn

1, Norfolk's friend to troubled teen~agors. Story of the ar-

thritic cripple to whom youngsters flock for advice.
2. The great Piltdown hoa x. How this famed " missing link"
in human evo lution bas been proved a fraud from the start .

Reader's Digest

3. How lo sharpen your judgment. Fam1:;d author Bertrand
Russell offers six rules to help you for~ sounder opinio ns.
4. My most unforgettable character . Fond memories of Con-

nie Mack-who

led the Ath letics for 60 years .

5. How to make peace al the Pentagon. Steps to end ruin-

$41,000CONTEST

ous rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Force.

6. Book condensat ion : "High, Wide and lone some ." Hal

Borland's exciting story of his adventurous boyhood on a
Colorado prairie.
7. Medicine', animal pioneers. How medical researche rs
learn from animals new ways to save human lives.
I. What the mess in Moscow means . Evidence that the
Communist system is as unworkable as it is unnatural.

Open to All College Students (Faculty, too!)
Nothing to buy ... nothing to write
. and you . may find you know more about
people than you think!
How well do you know humannature?Can you tell
what subjects int.erest people most? Here is a chance to test your
judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your
college.
It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in
colleges across the count~y ... and you can match wits with the
editors of Reader's Digest.
Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most ·
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copies
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German,
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanis);iand Swedish?
Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the universal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles
that will be most poplWITwith the average Digest reader?
You may find . .. you know more about people than you think!
Here's alf you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the
October Reader's Digest-or, better still, read the complete articles in the
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles-in order of preference-that
you think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with
a nationwide survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers.
Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a
post card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks are
obtainable at your college bookstore.
All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956.
Don't delay. In case of ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win.

Just pick in order the six articles
you think most readers of October
Reader'sDigest will like the best.
READER'S
DIGEST
CONTEST,
Box4.

Great Neck,l. I.• NewYork
In the apace oppoaite the word "FIRST" write the number
of the article you think will be the most popular of all.
Oppoaite the word "SECOND" write the number of the
article you think will rank second in popularity. List in this
way the numbers of the six top articles in the order of their
popularity. (Note:Uaeonly the numbers of articles you choose.
Do not writ. tM tiue of any article.) Clip and paste this coupon on a Government post card.
Name ____________
.Jlddress ___________
Oity ______________

NG1Mof«>llege____________________

flrs~---Second
___
Thin!___

_
_

fourth___

_

Fifth___

_

Sixth~---

_

State _________

_

_

10. College two years sooner. Here's how extensive expe riments proved a bright 10th-grader is ready for college. ·
11. Laughter the best medicine. Amusing experiences from
everyday life.
12. What happens when we pray for others? Too often we
pray only for ourselves. Here's how we gain true rewards
of prayer when we pray for others •
13. European vs . U. S. beauties . Why European

women are

14. Trading stamps-bonus

or bunkum? How much of their

cost is included in the price you pay?

st

5000 cash1 prize

plus $5000 for the scholarship
fund of your college or ...
5

David Steinman,
world leader in bridg e design and construction.

more glamorous to men.

YOU CAN WIN:
5

9. Master bridge builder. Introducing

1000 cash2nd prize

.plus $1000 for the scholarship
fund of your college or ...

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes
plus $500 for the scholarship
fund of your college or ...

Any of 100 $10 prizes
in book credit from your
local college bookstore
And if your entry is the best from your
college you will receive an extra award
-an additional $10 in book credit
at your college bookstore.

15. living memorials instead of flowers. A way to honor the
dead by serving the living.
16. It pays to increase your word po we r. An entertaining
quiz to build your vocabulary.

17. Are we loo soft on young criminals? Why the best way
to cure juvenil e delinquency is to punish first offenders .
18. Medicine man on the Amazon . How two devoted missionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives.

19. Creatures In the night. The fascinating drama of nature
that is enacted between dusk and dawn.
20. What your sense of humor tells about you. What the
jokes you lik e, the way you laugh reveal about you .
21. The sub that wouldn't stay down. Stirring saga of the
U.S.S. Squahts' rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms.
22 . Madame Butterfly in bobby sox. Ho w new freedoms bave
changed life for Japane se women; what the n:en thin k.
23. Doctors should tell patients the truth. When the d octo r
operated, exactly what did he do? Why a written record
o( your medical history may someday save your life.
24. "How v.onderful you are ... " Here's why affection
and admiration aren't mu ch good unless ex presse d; why
locked-up emotions eventually wither.

25. Harry Holt and a heartful of children. Story of a farmer
who singlehandedly finds homes for hundreds of Korean
war orphans.
26. Our tax laws make us dishonest . How unfair tax laws
are causing a serious moral deteriorat ion .

FOLLOW
THESE
EASY
RULES

21. Venereal disease now a threat to youth. How V.D. is
spreading among teen -:igers-and sane advice to victims.

1. Read the description• in this advertisement of the articles that appear in
October Reader's Digest. Or better,
read the comp lete articles. Then select
the 6 that you think most readers will
like best.
2. On the entry blank at left, write the
number of eac h article you select. List
them in what you think will be the
order of popularity, from first to sixth
place. Your selections will be judged
by comparison with a national survey
which ranks in order of popularity the
6 articles that readers like beat. Fill in
and mail the coupon. All entries mUBt
he postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956.
3. This contest i• open only to college
students and faculty members in the
U. S., excluding employees of The
Reader's Digest, its advertis ing agencies, and their.families. It is subject to
all federal, state and local laws and
regulations .

28. Secy . S.nson's faith in the American farmer. Why he
feels farmera . !c{t: alone, can often solve their own problems better than Washington.

4. Only one entry per person.
5. In case ,f ties, entries postmarked
earliest will win. Entries will be judged
by 0. E. McIntyre, Inc., whose decision will be final. All entries become
property of The Reader's Digest; none
returned.
6. All winners notified by mail. List
of cash-prize winners mailed if you
enclosease lf-addressed,stampede nvelope.

29. Your brain ' • o nraalized powers. Seven ne w findings to
help you use your brain more efficiently .

30. Britain's inde.un1ctible ''Old Man." What Sir Winston
Churchill is doing in retirement.
31. Are Juries giving away too much money? Fantastic
awards juries hand out because they confuse compassion
with common sense.
32 . My last best days on earth. In her own wo.rds a young
mother, !earnin g she had cancer, tells how she decided to
make this the ' ·best year of her life. "
33. Forolgn-old mania. How the billions we've given have
brought mainly disappointment and higher taxes.

34. Out whttre jet planes ar e born . Story of Edw ard Air
Force Base , where 10,000 men battle wind, sa nd and speed
barriera to keep us supreme in the sky.

3,. Lift, In these United State s. Humorous anecdotes reveal•
leg quirks o( human nature .
36,, Man's

most playful friend: the Land Otter. Intere st ing

facl.S about this amusing animal.
37. Why not a foreign-service career? Ho w our State Department is making foreign servic e attractive to young men.
38 . A new deal In the old firehouse . How one town got
low er taxes, f/1'eater pro,tection combining fire and police.
39. Crazy man on Cra:zy Hors e.. Me et the man whose
statue of an Indian will be the lar gest in history.

40. Their business is dynamite. How the manufacture of
this explosive ha s been made one of the safest industries .
41. His best customers are babies. How n kitchen st rain er
and a pint of ma shed peas became the Gerber Products Co.
4?.. Smoky Mountain mogic . Why tbis, our most ancient
mountain rang e, has more visitors than any other .
43. Call for Mr. Emergency. Meet the Emergency Police
who get 8 million New Yorkers out of trouble.
'

Deaders

~ Digest
Its popul ..rity and infl.uenao 11rcworld-wide

44 . Beauty by the mile. How land scape engineers prove
roadside planting is lifesaving as well as beautiful.

45. Humor In uniform. Tru e stor ies of the funny side of
life in our Armed Forc es .
46. Seven

Foundation

fallacies. The Amer ican Economic
explodes misconceptions about our economy .

economic

47. Admiral of the Greek OJI Fleet. Story or Stavros Ni arallea, whe ltaa wen. a fortufta hat t int on.-and carrying-oil.
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SOUTHWESTE
DOWN

0

yard line before being snowed
under. The Lynx lost ins tead of
ga inin g on the next two plays bemg pur shed back to the i\Iin er 46
ya rd line with two more p lays
remainin g in order to ge t a !st
clown. They never did get the
1st clown and were forc ed to
The p unt went out of
punt.
bounds on the !\l iner I 9 yard line.
Feas ter and Allison weren't ab le
to ga in a ny yardage for the Min
ers ior the next two p lays and the
ba ll remained on the !\lin er I 9 ,
but not for long. Feas ter 's pass
to Allison was good for 12 yards.
Fe,ister, intent on pas sing, was
trapped behind the line of scrimmage for a loss of 6 yards . The
Feaster-A llison pas sing combin ation brought about a second T. D.
for the M iners as Allison receiv ed
the pa ss a nd went th e distance
for the T.D. -a 75 yard runnin gRockwell
passing combination.
success fully exec ut ed th e PAT to
bring the score to 14-0. Par ker
kicked off to the much sur pr ised.
Lynx team. J ones received the
ba ll and was draped on the Memphis 3 1 ya rd line . Ma rtin went
to the 33 ya rd line- on th e next
penalty
An interference
play.
:\1iner;
the
again st
imposed
lembrough t the ball out to the i.V
phis 45 yard line. The first quar te r end ed after a no-gai n play by
Young. You ng was a ble to nm
the ball a dista nce of 2 2 yards ,
comin g to rest on the !\li ners 38
yard line. Ki lpat rick went to the
.34 yard line for a gain of 4 yards
Mart in brought th e ba ll up to
Miner 3 1 yard lin e a nd J ones, on
the next play , went IS yard s to
the l\Iiner 16 yard line. Ma rtin
Nas ab le to get throu gh the Miner line for the T. D. Mart in a lso
kicked the extra point to make
the score 14-7.
Rockwe ll rece ived the kick o'(
,1nd brou ght th e ba ll to the Miner
3 t yard line. Feaster gained 2
ya rds on the next play and pas sed
to Roth for a ga in of 1S yards
on the following play. Sout h wt stern was pena lized for clipping and the ball was placed on
(Con tinued on Page 5)
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REVENGE;
S SWEET
ENJOY
MINER
by Thom as Colandrea
La st Saturday , on their home
field , the :\Ii sso uri Miners caused
what might be termed the bigges t up set of the seas:m by demolishin g the thre a tenin g Lynz
team's raised hop e of a subs tan ial
victory over the Miner s . The
team from M emphi s, T enne ssee
had beaten i\I S::vr last year by
a score of 46-2 l and was favo red
to win again by a wide mar gin.
The action of the game started
upon the winning of th e toss by
the Miner s who elected to receive. Rockwe ll caught the ba ll on
the :.fo1er 15 ya rd line and succeeded in bringin g it up to the
30 yard line before being dropped. Ro ckwell again advanc .ed
with the ball , thi s time for a
gain of 2 yards. Fe as ter , on the
next play ga ined 4 additio na l
yards to bring the ball up to the
i\Iin er 36 to make it 3rd and 4.
F easte r went for S yards for the
1st clown with the ball on the
:\liner 41 yard line. Bob Helm ,
U,e left ha lfb ac k , carr ied the ba ll
for a dista nce of 8 yards. Allison
lo•J k the ball for a !st down to
the i\l emphi s 4 l yard line wit h a
g:,in of Ii yards. A pena lty of 5
, ard s again st th e Lynx broug ht
the ba ll to U1e i\lemphis 36 yard
line. F easte r aga in took the ba ll
thi s time for a di stance of 4
yards. \\' ilh th e ball restin g OR
I he :\I emphis 32 yard line He lm
look it , fumbl ed but recovered on
th 30 yard line. Feaster went
L,r 6 more yards followed by a
play with He lm going th e dist:w ce io r the Miners first T . D.
Rockwell kic ked for the ext ra
p oint mak ing' it a 7-0 ga me .
H.ockwell kicked off. Jon es of
the Lym receiving and going up
t,, the l\leq1phi s 34 yard line.
:,lart:n, who played All American
ball. went for a tota l of 8 ya rds
oa th e next two consecutive plays.
coming lo rest on th e i\I emphi ~
42 yard line. J ones carr ied the
ball over the i\femph is 48 for the
1st clown. l\far t in went to the
i\Jiner 48 yar d lii,e for a ga in of
4 ya rds. Bill y Young, another
All Americcin. got to th e Min er 41
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by Jo e Masnica and
Dort Kozcny
As the F lag Football season
draws to a close, we find that the
thre league syste m cou ld end in
a six team tie up . All th e tea ms
ha ve played well. Remembering
the old sporf say ing , " It's not
whether you win or lose, but how
yo u playe d the ga me. " Let's look
at how the teams stac ked up this
week.
On the fir st of October , there
were six ga mes sched uled. Beta
Sig won on a forfeit from the
D onn. Kappa Sig defeated Kap pa Alpha whi le the Sha mr ocks
took one from P i KA . The Eng ineers Club won over Wesley on
a Forfeit. Theta Kap cont inu ed
on its pro longed winnin g streak
by downin g T heta X i. T he day's
play ended wit h Sig ·N u taking it
over Dorm A on a forfeit.
The seco nd day of October had
six ga mes with no forfeits .
Lambda Chi won over Dorni A
Sig Pi over Theta Xi. The Si,;
Ep remained in the · winner s' column by downin g W esley. The
T ech Club defeated P i KA . TKE
also un defeated, won ove r KA.
The las t game of the day saw
Triang le get to Bet a Sig.
Octob er fourt h was the end of
the week in . football and six
game s were al so played . BSU cleff atecl Beta Sig as the Prospectors took over Sig Tau. The E 11g111e Club sJw to it by keeping
the Dorm in th e losers' column.
Th eta K ap romped over Kappa
Sig and Sig l\u defeated the
Skllnro cks .
\Yitl: only two day s of play
left to closing, here is how th e
leagues st ~nd:
Leag t:e !--Tech Club has won
four and lost none, Sig Nu won
thr ee and lost one , Lambda Chi
has a two and one record. Shamrock ha s played five hundr ed ball
1\:ith a two and two. Pi KA fin-

Conference
fourth quar ter but fa iled to conby Bob Al,/ert
Chalk up anot her one for the ver t th e po int af ter touchdown
M iners. Las t Sat urd ay a fternoon a nd thi s failur e proved their
they wa lked a ll over Southwes- downfall. The Bears showed surtern T enne ssee here wit h th e fin - pri sing str ength on defen se and
had a quarterback opti on off the
a l sco re 2 7 to 7.
The Mine rs looked good in sp lit " T " t hat was a cons istent
.
eve ry pha se. Th e defense wa s ga iner.
Maryville has finally shown a n
good and th e offe nsive playin g
was excellent. _Tota l yardage for offe nce . th at clicks. T hi s past
our silver and gold wa s 446 week th ey beat Wm . J ewell 13-7
which was d ivided, 283 ya rd s on and it will be remembered Wm.
the groun d a nd I 63 thr ough th e J ewe! sto mped Sprin gfield ear lier
in U1e seaso n. Maryv ille cou ld
air.
Th e M .I. A.A . champ s last easi ly prove to be th e dark horse
year , Ca pe Girardea u, lost th eir of the confere nce.
Sat urd ay's
result s of
The
first ga me of th e season t.o ArKansas Tech. Thi s br eaks a n Games:
:Misso uri Mines 27-Southwe stekv en ga me winnin g streak for
Cape. The score of the ga me wa s em Tenn. 7
26 - Sterlin g,
Warren sburg
19 to 13 .
Maybe th is is a sign of what .Kansas O.
Ca pe Girardea u 13 . ArkanCape Gira rd ea u will do aga inst us
sas Tech . 19 .
this yea r.
State
26 . Iowa
Kirksville
Warr ensb ur g is still rack ing
up in the win column. They Teac hers 44.
Spr ingfield 6 . Missouri Valtromped Ster lin , Kan sas 26 to
keeps lev 7.
nothin g . If Warrensburg
·M a ryville 13 . 'Nm . J ewel] 7.
going the way they are now they
TEAM STANDINGS
will be one of th e top contend ers
lost o/'o
won
for th e cro wn this year.
O 1.000
3
Kirk sville lost at Iowa State Warren sbur g
.667
1
Tea-chers by th e lops ided score Cape Gira rdeau 2
.500
2
2
of 26-44. Kirksville sco res came .Missouri !\fines
.250
3
1
via the a ir , eith er being scored Spri ngfield
.2 50
3
I
on passes or being set up by pas - I Ma ryvill e
.000
3
O
ses . Looks like Zabo rni c may be ; Kirksv ille
* * *
try ing to pus h :Feaste r of th e
Miners for the conference honors i The Mi ners play host to Kirk sville tomorrow afternoon. Thi s
in the pa ssing department.
Sp rin gfield bowed to Missouri is th e fir st conference ga me for
Valley late in the fourth quarter. th e l\I iner s thi s seaso n. T he wav
After bot h teams were held score- thin gs look from the sta ndin gs
less for the fir st th ree quarters. a nd s ta ti stics the Miners shc,uld
Spring field sco red ea rly in the w;,lk over Kirksvill e.

I

ished with a four a nd one season . Dorm A has yet to ge t
into the victors' sca le, hav ing lost
four. Sig Tau has won one a nd
lost th, fe.
Kap
In Leag ue Two , Theta
and TKE are a t th e pe rfect mark ,
eac h having won four and yet to
lose . Sig Pi has a thr ee and one
pas it ion wit h Ka ppa Sig play ing
five hundr ed ball. winning two
and losi ng two. T heta Xi a lso
has a two and two record. KA
i 1 't so fortun a te, havin g lost
four a nd winnin g one. That 's a
final e for them. The Pro spec tor s
have a game to pla y but up to
now have a one and thr ee stand.
League Three has three undefeated · teams in the En gine Club
h;ivin g won three a nd losi ng none,
a lso Sig Ep is thr ee and none ,
Tri angl e has won four and ha sn't
tas ted defeat to date. Beta Sig
ha s a two and three while BSU
has a thr ee and one. The other
two team , the Dorm and \Vesley.
h~ven ' t won a game whi le losing
four. Those are the stand ings for
Turning to the tennis scenr
from
ss
pa
a
to
on
g
hin
latc
Allison
Pap
is
above
urecl
Pict
attack.
l\liner s un leash a stro ng pas sing
outdoors. I n the sing les frames
Don
end
is
picture
the
in
:.liner
er
oth
The
iners.
i\1
the
Roger Fea ster. Alh so,1 went on to score for
In the singles frames
outdoor.
Roth. Looks like Roth did a good job of faking out the defense.
Haubold won over Han son, Eshby Ned Peet
-Photo

baugh won on a bye from J.
The Gun th er Brother s
Braun.
Jnm
are still to . meet def eat.
Gunt her won from Kosf ield and
Litt le D on defeated H ar ris .
To th e indoor singles played
on the tab le, we find Beta Sig
over Triang le, BSU took one
from the Tec h Club, a nd Pi KA
won from Theta Kap. Last ga me
of the week found Sfuunr ock de fea tin g Wesley. In the L oser
Compet ition D orm A won over
Kappa
(Independent),
Bennett
Sig defeat ed Sig P i and La mbda
Chi took one from Dorm. Th ere
were two forfeit games, th e win ners being KA and Sig EP.
In table tennis doubles , T heta
Kap over Sig N u, KA defeated
ig out
T heta Xi and Kappa
paddled th e Dorm. In do uble s
th ere was one forfeit, Wesley over
th r Tech Club .
That about wind s up the Int ra n,ur a l sports sce ne for th is week .
Next week wi11 find the fina l
standings in Footba ll and Tenni s
sho uld also finish up. T he Varsity Basketba ll team will s ta rt
tryouts next week , so let's see
all you cagers out there on the
court s,
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Miners Open
Conference Against
Kirksville Eleven
Tommorrow will mark the
opening of the confere11ce season
for the :tl'liners when they tangle
with the Kirksville Bulldogs on
the home field. Scouting reports
tell us that the team from Kirksville is one of the better teams
they ha.ve seen in action, hut afte1 handin g Southwestern a stunning setback last Saturday , the
Miners believe that they a re
ready for all that the Bulldogs
In the game last year, the
Miners mana ged to run and pass
to a 19 to I 4 victory over the
Bulldogs. Time after time the
Miners threw up a rock hard defense to keep the Bulldogs away
from the end zone. This year
the Miners will be facing at least
n_;ne returning lettermen when
they take the field. Also they
will be facing some new men who
are not to be ignored. The Bulldogs · run from a Split-T formation, and as anyone who knows
football can tell you, it can be
pretty hard to stop. Last week
against Iowa State Teacher s College, Davi s, a freshman halfback, played an outstanding
game. He personally accounted
for a big part of the score and
played a tremendou s game on
defense.
In their backfield substitutions .
arc Testman, who set the conference record in the 100 yard
dash last yea r, Charlie Shelton-,
an All-State High School back
from Rolla, and Bruce Reardon
also from Rolla. While Kirksville
has not had an impressive record
so far this season, they have
scored enough points in each
game to have won an average
game. The J\Iiners will be spot ting them three pounds per man
on the line, and seven pounds per
man in the backfi eld. With all the
ball both teams have been playing, this should prove to be one,
of the better games of the season .
The probable line-up for each
team is as follows :
:\1INERS
KIRKSVILLE
Hammock
LE
Roth
McDavfs
LT
Wright
Carter ............ LG
William
Brombolick .... C
Varga
Lessor ......
RG
. Herrick
Haller ...
RT
Sinkewiz
Hull ........... RE ...... Northrup '
Zbornak ........ QB
Feaster
Rash ............ LH
Helm
Davis
RH ........ Allison
Fitzgerald .... FB
Rockwell
( Continued from Page 4)
::\-IINERS-SOUTHWESTERN

the i\Jcmphis 37 yard line. Helm
carried the ball to the i\lemphi s
28, gaining 11 for the Miners.
The ball went as far as the Memphis 22 before the Miners were
stopped. The Lynx took over but
were forced to punt after getting as far as the ir own 2 S yard
line. The punt went to the Miner
4 I yard line where it was downed. Feaster took the ball on the
r.ext play for no gain. He· ·next
attempted a pass which was in. complete. A pass by Feaster to
Roth rendered a T. D. for the
Miners on the following play.
This time the touchdown was accomplished by a 60 yard runnin g
pass. Rockwell then made his
third consecutive PAT. The ball
exchanged hands a few times before the first half came to a close.
The score being 21-7, the M iners'
favor.
Betwen the halves the M. S. M.
Military Band gave a fine exhi-

PAGES

THE MISSOURI MINER
bition with a variety of well player! songs. The dri l team for the
Military Department , the · Pershing Rifles, followed things up
with an expertly precisioned rlrill
an expertly precisioned drill
team.
The second half was officially
opened when Parker kicked to
Jon es, who brought the ball up
f ram the 10 to the 29 ya rd line.
Young passed to Ma rtin who ran
the ball up to the SO ya rd line
bdore being tack led. On the next
play Young hand ed off to Jon es
·who was eventually trapped two
yards behind the line of scrimmage which made it .2nd and 12.
Young. threw a short pass to
Jones, Jones being dropped immediately on the Miner 49 yard
line. The Lynx fumbled the ball
and Jim Wr ight recovered on the
SO yard line.
An uncompleted pass to Parker.
made it 2nd down and 10 yards

t() go for a first. Feaster recovered his own fumble 3 yards behind
the line of scrimmage. He then
passed to Parker who went for
i 5 yards for the first clown.
Feaster fumbled the ball on thr
:,\Iemphis 27 yard line. Southwestern recovering.
The teams traded fumbles once
aga in until l\lemphis finally regained possession on their own 8
yard line. They were forced to
kick , the ball going out of bound s
on the Memphis 44 yard line.
Varga, on the next play , handed
off to Allison who proceeded to
take the ball for a gain of 8 yards,
nuking it 2nd and 2 to go. The
!st down was accomplished by a
6 yard run , Rockwell carrying the
ball to the Memphis 20 yard line.
Bob Helm went over the goal line
for another T. D. for th e Miners
making the score 27-7. The try
for the point after the touchdown
was missed by Rockwell.

Parker kicked off, the ball being returned to the 20 yard line
after dropping into the end zone.
Young passed off to Jones for the
first play, Jone s bringing the ball
to the 33 yard line for the first
down. A pass by Young to Rose
brought about a gain of I 7 yards
for the Lynx , the ball resting on
the 50 yard line. Young was
able to make another large gain
oi 1S yards by runnin g the b.:.ll
te, the Miner 35 ya rd line. The
Southweste rn line was stopped in
their track s on the Miner 36 yard
line. Once aga in the Miners fumbled after getting as far as the
:tllemphis 44 yard line. Memphis
look over and started a drive· toward the Miner goal post. They
got as far as the Miner 10 yard
line when a pass by Griggs was
intercept ed by Hill after bounding off Parker's hands. Hill was
brought down on the Miner IS
ya rd line. Wells, on three con-

secutive runs got up to the Miner
32 yard line. The ball was recovered by Southwestern after a
fumble by Brose. The Southwestern team went as far as the
Miner 2 5 yard line before the
end of the game approached.
The Miners had to have a great
spirit in order to cause such an
upset. No one could have been
more surprised at the outocme
than the visitors them selves . The
crowd attend ing might have had
quite a bit to do with the result
in that they were very enthusia stic in their actions. This was accomplished by a fine looking _
squad of cheerleaders.
If there were no time, there
would be no day; if it were not
day, it would be night; if it were
night , there would be time; therefore , if there were no time , there
would be time .

High horsepower needed by new Riverfrac treatment is provided by rugged Allison-powered pumping units.

New fresh water treatment
fracturesoil and gas wells
RIVERFRAC*
is a new Dowell treatment for fracturing oil and gas
wells. It uses fresh water, with or
without sand, as the frac fluid. After
outstanding results in gas wells in
the San Juan Basin of New Mexico,
Riverfrac is now moving into other
areas.
This economical treatment is perforr.1ed by maintaining relativel y
high injection rates-usually
30 to
65 barrels per minute.

These rates are easy for the Dowell
Allison-powered pumping units. Each
unit is capabl e of delivering 613
hydraulic horsepower. And a companion blender mixes 60 barrels of
water and sand per minute. You get
high horsepower with a minimum
of equipment.
Riverfrac pro vides other advantages
in addition to its availability and low
cost. The use of water practically

eliminates the fire hazard. And addition agents - such as fluid-loss
control and surface-tension reducing
agents - are available for use in
Riverfrac.
For more information or service,
call any of the 165 Dowell offices
in the United States and Canada;
in Venezuela, contact United Oilwell
Service. Or write to Dowell Incorporated, Tulsa l, Oklahoma, Dept. J-84
•A Serrice .Afark of Dowell lncorportdtd

1

services for the oil Industry
For Information about employment opportunitieswith Dowell, see the company representative when he
vTtih your campu1or write the PersonnelDepartment,Dowell Incorporated,P.O. Box 536, Tulsa 1, Oklahoma.

A SERVICE
SUBSIDIARY
OFTHEDOW
CHEMICAL
COMPANY
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Well, well- here it is th e end
of anot her week of school and in
lo th e week-end - not ju st a ny
ordin a ry week-end of common
crammin g, but one of mu ch pa rty ing beca use once aga in th e
P ledge D ance · is here a t th e
It seems as
T E KE H ouse.
though th e p ledges a re doing a
fine job in pr epar ino-th e big event
beca use th ere a re ma ny thin g on
the agend a , a ll of which should
mean a good time for eve ryo ne.
La tely th ere have been ma ny
rum ors to th e effect th a t there is
a vicious a nima l in th e vicinit y
of th e TEKE H ouse. D on't believe a word of it beca use it is
ju st Kin g Kong, our new pet.
No- not th e monk ey bu t ju st our
eve r-loving, friend ly , ha irless 180
po und Sa int Bern a rd clog . 1
might a cid tha t he is, a t th e pr esent mom ent, a bit on th e " horny"
side, Guy H einri ch and C . C.
F line a mong his closest friend s.
Thi s cond iti on should be a llevia ted shortl y in th at old Kin g
has bee n seen with i\fy rtle,
ig's clog . In or der to
J;:appa
und ersta nd t his sta tem ent comp letely , ju st speak lo th a t old
philosop her, Al Posner.
ongra tul a tions a re in order
opone , a nd
for Al. Fik e, D on
Gerry Godzwon, ou r new init ia tes.

MANU
SIG
ha mrock
By de feat ing th e
Club 27-7, Sigma Xu ad ded a noth er victory toward lheir plug
fot th e int ra mu ral footba ll cha mpionship. By the lime thi s ar ticle is pub lished we hope to have
ru n ove r Te ch . Club a nd thu s
putt ing u in a tie for th e top
honor sp l.

T onight will be one of th ose
most a wa ited ones as th ose of
the fa irer sex will inva de th e
house for t he · P ledge Da nce.
T here goes one now ! ! A rea l live
girl !!
On th e age nd a for to night 's
pledge da nce ac tivitie s is a hayrid e a nd wiener roas t. Tomorrow a ft ern oon will be ta ken up by
th e Min er 's footba ll ga me a nd
tomorrow night will be -a pa jama
da nce, a l which everyo ne will be
decked out in th eir "S und ay go
to meetin ' " P. J. 's .
On t he tenni s a nd ta ble tenni s
scene, F rank Berv ieler mov ed
further upwa rd by winnin g h is
last ma tch in th e ind oor " padd le
a nd pi ll" singles . Ne ils H a ubo ld
a lso rose towar d th e top in th e
winn er ' brac ket of th e tenni s
Th ank you a11d congrat11/atio11s
singles by defoatin g h is last op- l'l edges.
po nent.
Well thi s is th e week-encl for
our pledge da nce a nd from th e
ta lk around th e house It seems
t ha t th e Pik es ar e rea dy for the ir
• Last week-encl, two more broth - sex . T onight the re will be a ha ys
bond
e
th
o
int
ted
ia
init
ers were
rid e and most of th e men ha ve
oi Th eta K appa Phi . Th ey ar e th eir hopes up a bout what th ey 'r e
Bob Ba ker and J erry H ofer . on- going to do a nd to whom . a tgratu la tions men. I 'm sure th is ur da>' night we will have our
will mean grea t ga ins for both skirt a nd sweat er da nce. So for
y<,u a nd th e frate rnit y.
a play by p lay discussion . tun e
l n sport s, our foo tba ll tea m in nex t week .
kept up t heir good record thi s
week by defea ting TKE , 14 lo 6.
\\ ith one more ga me to be ·played, we sta nd a very good cha nce
1f t he pledges of a ny frate rni ty
of ta king th e leag ue. If our " sea l
J?.cks" keep runnin g th e way they e-.•cr pla n to wa lk out , they should
ha ve in th e last couple of ga mes , never ma ke th e mistake of leav I'm sur e we can go a ll t he way ing th e plan s of war wide ope n
011a desk . Unfort un a tely for the
t, th e top .
the
In · tenni s so far, those " Gun- p ledges, an d fort unate ly' for
ned when t he
happe
s
thi
,
ives
t
ac
n
bee
yet
not
have
ther Boys"
Sig T au tried to wa lk
defea ted. Ji m is in the fina ls a nd p ledges of
those
D on ha s one more game to win Lo out last F riday j ust befo re
pledged last semester
be in the fina ls. Also our ta ble who had
were informa lly initia ted .
Lennis tea m is do ing very well.
T he active . up n discovery of
Eve ryone is looking forward to
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" crvicc Is Our Bu siness"
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A scoop
for Arrow

ROLLA FR EEZER LOCKER CO.

St.LouisM1ect
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. J enk s, J r .

LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY
ROLLA , i\10.

Sh

GAMMA
TAU
SIGMA

A. E . L ng, ~l. .~l. , Ex '22, Lo is S. Long, \\ ' illia m
8 IO Pin e St.

thro ugh t he house. T he ac tive
(his initi a ls a re Jim Harvey) ,
thinking the ent ire p ledge class
was a ft er him , ra n throu gh the
house and thr ew th e magazine
rac k a l the lone pledge . Wh
anotl 1er ac t ive a ppea red on t
scene, the pledges met a n igno
11ious encl.
Wh eu bot h th e informal an
th e form a l init iation were completed , t he mem bers of Sig~
T a u Gamma were please d to ac
ccp t Ted Spa nos, R ich McDo
ald , De nni s Schn eider, a nd Ron
Brva nt into t heir rank s, Congr~ts to a ll four .

th is p iece of stra tegy held a mee ting . One item in · par ticu la r at tra cted t heir at ten tion , name ly
tha t the pledges p lanned to ta ke
th e dist ributor s from th e act ives
car s. One acti ve suggested th at
th e ca rs be guarded. Wh en they
went outside , th ey foun d th a t
while t hey had been ta lkin g abo ut
d istributor s, t he pledges had sto len t hem .
How ever, thi s was t he encl of
th e p ledges' success. W hen thr ee
pled ges pu lled the f u es, th ey
Th e house was j ump ing with were locked in the basement. One
surpr ised p ledges this week as
pledge bro ke th e lock on th e
Wo rk W eek bega n. T he seven - screen door and chase d an ac tive
teen pledges that pa rti cipa ted in
th e event did a fine job cleani ng
a nd repa irin g th e house. Th e encl
\Yas equ a lly urpri sing . J ud ging
from t he happ y fa ces th e pledges
mu st ha ve enjoye d a shav e, shower a nd clean bed for a cha nge.
Ama,zing how litt le it ta kes to
n,ak e some people happ y.

't he big week-encl wh ich is com ing up . We are havin g our first
" P ledge Dan ce."
da nce , th e
Ev ery one is well prep a red for
thi s big occas ion, some with two
date s. F rom the pr elimin ary report s, it seems t ha t the " Bir d
Do gg ing" will be as st rong as
ever. B ut I believe everyone is
going to have a good time.
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H is Arro w University sport shirt is big
~
news with college men this Fall. We
bro ught custom shirtmaking to casual
¼
wear with this one, from its butt on~
down collar in front ( and cent er
back) to its action box pleat. "Cu stom"
pattern s, too . , , auth entic tartan
stripes, tattersall checks, many other strip es,

\

~
~

'

'-=-

T art ans, $5.95; checks and stripes in
cotton- rayon, $7.95,

ARROW--3a....
CASUAL WEAR

-

'

~
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,CS Holds Outing
'o Welcome New
'acuity Member

Russia Leads U. S. in
Training Scientists
Russia's recent progress in
11uc)ear weapons- a development
which has surpri sed and alarmed
milit ary leaders and stat esmen
throu ghout the western worldis attribut ed pa rtly to superior
technical manpow er.

Th e America n Ceramic Society
·ld its first outing of the sean las t Sunday at Meramec
,rings. T he outing was well atnded by the membe rs, their
ves, and the facu lty . Everyo ne
.d plenty to eat-a nd drin k .
Mr. G. E. Lory , a recent addim to the Ceramic faculty , was
esent with his wife. All of the
udents wish to expr ess their
~Jcome to M r. Lorey , who preously ta ught at Rut gers, and
,pe he will enjoy teachin g at
r school.
The next meetin g of the Am-

In a Jun e Reader's Digest art icle condensed from Collier's, Lin
Root says : "Sov iet scientists soon
may outnumb er th eir American
counterpart s, 'if they do not already. More significant , enrollment in the sciences is increasing
in the Soviet Union, decreasing
in the United States. Th is vear
Russia is grad uat ing 130'.ooo
1111111111
11111111111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111111111
the Uniscient ists and engineers,
ted States 70,000."

erica n Ceramic Society will be
Wedne sday, Octob er 17. Dr.
J ames A. Crookston, Dir ector of
Research for the A. P . Green
Company , will be the speaker .
All stud ent s interested in Ceram ics are welcome and urged to
attend.

Dr. John R . Dunnin g, dean of
the School of Engineering at Columbia University, att ribut es Ru ssia's tre mendous boost in scientific manpower to a Kremlin decision more than 25 years agoto make the development of
young scientists and engineers "a
keystone of nat ional policy." Thi s
educational campaign has had
astoundin g success, Dr. Dunn ing
said in a recent speech. "Th e
Russians are not only pass ing us
in numb ers bu t, even more serious, th eir ra te of growth is two
or thr ee . times ours."
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Miners Take Note:
Beards Now Bringing
$5,000.00 an Ounce

network TV prog ram.
In add ition to the heavy perounce payment , seiectees get an
all-expense-paid tr ip and 2-day
slay in Ho llywood, where the TV
Bea rds are now fetching $5000 program originates,
beginning
an ounce.
October 4 .
T his super pr ice tag results
f ram a nat ion-wide searc h by a
T he more you st udy , the more
•J\'ew J ersey firm for men wlth you learn ; the more you learn ,
beards 3 month s old or more.
the more you know ; th e more you
Ro nson Corpora tion, in news- know, the more you forget; th e
pape r ads across the country more you forget , the less you
(Sept. 25) , offers $5000 . (f ive know ; the less you know, the
thousand cidllars) p er ounce for more ignorant you a re; therefore,
the pri vilege of shaving the the more you study, the more
of men selected for a n ignora nt - you a re.
beards
supposedly
In the Soviet's
commercial on a
Jo seph H . Wolverton.
cl~ssiess society , th e scientists are elect ric shaver
the favo red sons. Commanding
lop pay , they can af ford the highest stand a rd of living. And contrary to Western impressions, research scientists have complete
freedom of choice in th eir work.

•

X disinfectant kills 50,000,000
germs in 3¼ seconds; therefore
use X .

* * *

. Capital punishment should be
abo lished because it does not help
the criminal to mend his ways .

0

OMEGA

'

WATCHES

RANDY'SSHOE
STORE

Authorized Agent

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

805 Pin e

Rolla, Mo.

OPEN EVE RY NIG HT
AT 7:30 P . M.
(Except Monday )
SUNDAY MAT I EES
AT 1:30 P. M .

ROLLA
ROLLER RINK
City Hwy. 66 West
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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IF YOU HAVE recently become a smoker

(duffer puffer ), ask any old-hand Lucky
smoker (prudent studen t) why he settled _on Luckies. Bet any thing he says
they taste better. You see, Luckies'
fine, light, nat urall y good-tas ting to bacco is TOASTED to taste even bet ter ... cleaner , fresher , smoother . So,
when it's light -up time , light up a Lucky .
You 'll say it's t he best- ta sting cigarette
you ever smoked . Okay -wha t is a jail
a t light-up t ime ? Answer: Smoky
Pokey . Isn' t that criminal?

Easy to carry
Quick to cool

Takehome
several
6-canpacksof

;;,5
·;~~;~7
©A~;~~

11

IT'S
"
TOASTED

~

AMERICA'S
'REMIUMQUALITY

*

I

Stic klers are sim ple r iddles with two -word rh ymin g an swers . Both words m ust have t he same numb er of sylla bles. (No drawings, please !) We 'll shell out $25 for all
we use-and for hundreds that never see print. So send
stacks of 'em with your name , address, college and class
to Happy-Joe-L ucky, Box 67A, Mount Vern on , N. Y ,

to taste
better!
C

IGARETTES

BEER

I

TIOt-1,
ALITAFFHEWING CORPORA
ST. LOUIS,MO.

MuellerDis trb. Co.
Rolla, Mo .

ER
BETT
TASTESMOOTHE
IESFRESHER,
LUCK
R!
CLEANER,
O A. T. Co,
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AMERI
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LEADING

MANUFACTURER
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New

UtJtown Theatre

Ritz Theatre

'Trial'

Glenn Ford , Dorothy i\lcGuire
- PLUS -

'The Rawhide Years'
What young people

Tony Curtis and Coll een Miller
Sunday , Monday and T uesday,
Oct. 14-1 5-16
Su.nda.y Continuous from
P. M.

12 :45

are doing at

.mathematician
Young
pace
·helps
advgances
engineerin

'Untamed Frontier'
Joseph Cotten , Shelley Winters
- PLUS -

'Deep In My Heart'

Jose Ferrer , Merle Oberon and
Walter Pigeon
Wednesday-T hursday , Oct. 17-18

Recently General Electric developed a
com pact, new motor for indu stri al use. But
before the motor could be put into automatic
Robert Wagner and Terry i\l oore
production , one difficulty remained: to de- PLUS sign a protective encl shield that would con'Son of Ali Baba'
fine any possible explosion to the motor itself.
Tony Curtis and Piper Laurie
man who solved the tough ma thema t111111111
11 11111111111111111111!1The
11!1111111111111
1111111111111111111111
ical problems in volved is R . A. "Pe te" Powe ll
- a mathemati cal analy st whose job is to asOper.s a t 6: 30 - Starts at 7:00
sist oth er engineer s in math problems which
1111H11111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111
1111111111111111111111
arise in any numb er of differen t projec ts.
12-13
Friday and Saturday , Oct.
Powell'sWorkIs VariedandImportant
'Shark River'

'Beneath the
12 Mile Reef'

Rolla Drive - In

Steve Cochran, Carole Mathew s
- PLUS -

'The Black Dakotas'

Gary Merrill and Wanda Hendrix
Sunday-Monday , October 14- 15

'I'd Climb the

Highest Mountain'
Susan Hayward , Wm . Lundigan
- PLUS -

'Law and Order'
Ronald Reagan, Dorothy Malone
Tuesday, Oct. 16 - Dq_llar Nig ht

'A & C Meet Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde'
Abbott & Costello, Boris Kar loff
- PLUS -

'Fort Algiers'

Yvonne DeCarlo and
Carlos Thomp son
Wednesda y-Thur sday, Oct. 17-18

'American Guerilla
In the Philippines'
Tyro ne Power, Micheline Prel\e
- PLUS -

Because he is not tied clown to any one
project, Powell seldom has two similar assignments. Takin g estab lished engineerin g
and mathematic al princi ples, some of th em
extreme ly comp licate d, Powe ll app lies them
to adv anced engineering prob lems . In cloing
this, Pete is able to make such calc ulations
as the distortion of a small part of a jet
engine cau sed by vibrations, th e deflection
' occurring in a turbine part when it runs at
operational speeds, or the forces exer ted
upon a rot ating shaft by lubricants.
ral Electric
s Gene
27,000CollegeGraduateat

When "Pete" Powe ll came to Genera l Electric in 195 3, he already kn ew the kind of
work he wanted to do. Like each of our
27,000 college-graduate employ ees, he is
bein g given the cha nce to grow and real ize
his full pot enti al. For Genera l Electr ic has
lon g believed this: Whenever fresh young
minds are given freedom to make pro gress,
everybo dy benefits - the individ ual, the
Company, an d the country.

Educational Relations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York

'Jitterbugs'
Laurel & Hardy
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